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NAVAL DAY WASDR. LAY DISCCTSSES
MILK REGULATIONSNORTH CAROLINA

: . VICTORY ' NEXT. TUESDAY
BOTH SIDES CLAIM .

The final week of the campaign finds

TARIFF NEEDED -S-

OUTHERNERS SAY
BUSINESS SHOWS

BIG MPROVpENT

Work U Plentiful Now And

Farm" Products are Selling

at Good .PricesMoney
for Business Vurpoees

Editor , of the News: I was . much

interested . ' ';he regulations- - of the
Health Board with regaru to milk,

that were published in your paper

last "vek. . The placid-co- is the key
our health and prosperity. ; , .

Our agriculture needs diversifica-
tion. Add the cow and we have bet-

ter fertilized fields, more land fit for
gardens, more kinds. of vegetables
for table ;use, more permanent pas-- j
tures, more milk (the best of all
foods) for bid .and young, and we
will e8 to send milllonr away to

buy food for man and. beast that
can perfectly well raise at borne.

Our .people need a more varied
diet, Monotomy in diet discourages
appetite and . digestion. Then, too,
without using big scientific terms, it
stands to reason that no restricted
number of vegetables is likely to con-M- y

tain all .the different things that eur
bodies need. The, more different
kinds of food we eat, the more like-- of

Many.-- Bankers Farmers, Bus-

iness Men and - Others in
South Favor Pretective ,

Tariff

WASHINGTON-f-Perha- ps the most
significant economic demonstration
of the times was. the recent audience
the Southern Tariff Association, had
with President' Harding the ', state
ment made to -- the President by the
spokesman of the '. association, ' Mr.
John Kirby, and the statement made
to the v public press. ; The Southern
Tariff Association is composed of
agricultural and industrial interests
of the South and with it ; is affiliated
over 6,000 Southern bankers.

That such an organization should
unequivocally endorse the' present
protective tariff commend the Presi-
dent and the Republican' Congress
for having' secured the enactment of
the law, denounce .the ' Democratic
National Committee by name for at-

tacking the' tariff, is without preced-
ent' in national affairs; 5 It undoubt-
edly marks the economic ; breakup
of the;,"Splid South" and should be

warning to the bourbon free trad-
ers who have always counted upon
the undivided support of 'all South-
ern members' of Congress. .

The text of the formal statement
made ,by John ..H. Kirby, president
of the. Southern Tariff Association,
to President Harding is as follows: .

We the. members of the Southern
Tariff Association, - have called ' to
pay eur respects ' to ':. you. and, ' to
you for leadership, in a public policy,

Inatinnil in i unr and helnful in
-

. indUBtrv throughout
the Renublic. J
' Our association is represented in

Terr itote of. the South, a
. nfi

exteniivt ,natural i resources vt

A GREAT SUCCE

First Observance of Naval Day
In Ceaufort Aroused Much ,

I'qL 0" Interest v
' '

' From practically every standpoint

the observance of " Ndval , Day la
Beaufort last Friday was a big sac- -
cess. 5 In the first place the weather
was glorious, as in fact it had been
for several days previous. Although
the notice given was short the people
entered into the spirit of the day and
did all possible to make the occasion
a memorable one.
' The parade formedj on- - Turner
street between Ann and Broad and
headed by St Paul's' band moved off
promptly at 10:80 o'clock. Two pla
toons of sailors from the Worden ful--

rmed followed the band, then
fWme St. Paul's school, the eBa'ufort
Graded School band end a long line

pupils from the "Graded School.
The parade made a nice showing and
was viewed by a large crowd that
lined' the sidewalks... -

.

The procession came to a halt at
the west end of the court house and
after music, by the band the school
i children sang - America. Captain '

Henry J. Shields of the Worden was
introduced to those assembled by '

Lieutenant E. Walter Hill, a veteran
f the World War and responded with

a short address.' Captain Shield,
gave a brief review of the history of
the navy showing the part plsyed by
it in every war that the United States
had ever fought. He also set forth
the reason why the nation needs a
good navy. Afterethe conclusion of

'the sneaking an exhibition "drill was

where a beautiful floral Wfeath was
placed on the grave of Will Bushall
who was in the naval service and

I died 'durinar th w.4r Annrnnrtita'

day's exercises. A visit : was also

we are to get eyery different
kind of thing necessary for the build-

ing andt rebuilding of the body.
Then we must remember Uiat milk

the only food that contains every
thing the body meeds. .The baby
thrives and grows on milk alone, the
shepherds of the East frequnetly live

for months on nothing but milk and
the products of milk. The little ba-

by fares really well only when it is

nourished by the nvrther's milk. When
weaned from that, it needs lots and
tots of the best and ; purest cow's

milk and even grown people need a

great deal of milk to supply every
thing that may happen to be lacking

tbe other food consumed,

Milk from a can may produce a

WASHINGTON,"....... Oct 31 (Special
p

Correspondence) While , Democratic

campaigners are shouting about, de--r

pression and unemployment, the com- -'

mercial pages of Democratic news--
papers are, .filled with facts testify-
ing to the enjoyment of a returned

', prosperity after the destructive De'ra- -,

ecratic deflation of the closing months
of the Wilson administration. - !A

' - recent issue of the New York Times,
Independent" Democratic, announced

' ' m bold headlines that 'Shortage, of
' labor is; almost universal,- - arid that

"improved business,' conditions and
: increased employment are reported

in all secUons." 'The Annalist a
business periodical witb no partisan

v bias, but published by Democrats
' said in its rectnt issue, discussing the

i - business situation f 4 y',:''?-.-'-
"General business conditions con- -'

tinue to' be of highly, satisfactory
character. Developments of .. the
last week have served merely to fur-

ther "emphasize that this business ex--

pension is being built upon sound
principles, ' and that it may be ex-- v

pected to continue at an increasing
- pace. It would be natural to expect

that business at this period of the
'

. year would show improvement, no
' , matter what might have been the rec

ord of preceding months. - We are
' ' advancing now Into the holiday pe

riod, and this - in itself serves to
stimulate activity in retail lines.
Furthemore, at this time of the year

t the purchasing power in al parts of
.the country. is at ths peakan this

J7 is particularly true of certain sec-tio-ns

this .year.V,.:";,,V;JA'-;:;'- '

"In the South for instance, there
; has been heavy marketing of coton,

and the South has received a price
- for this staple which affords an tx--,

' celleat return, on labor and capital

involved. It is also rue that in the
. West a goodly portion of the grain

. crop has been marketed, and the boy--

. ing power has been correspondingly

I

fat looking baby, but even then the gjyen by the sailors. V " V --

bcrties, which you 'can't see, may be j When the excercises at the court
chalky, weak, or ,

misshapen. The house were concluded the procession
child has rickets, 'and the ; Iaek of moVed Oo the : Episcopal1' ' eemetery

r--

proper bone developement may cause
serious trouble in later life. Tne

examniations of our school children
show' an alarming number to be suf

f. rsi. boll weevil is in-e- d
to the preasat time Urgely.undevelop- -

in of the easternbasing portion,and awaiting the quickening .hand
rJctonbut appear, to. lste to cauw

of wholesome enterprise, v lwgVi"""" age., yield wUT be
This association is composed

iy of farmer, and association, aliled '
edmo D to comp ete wle

with' the agricultural industries. For
. . , 'nt laat vir'ii nmflll croo of cotton

ferlng from a lack of proper ;food,Jtn e0qUent jt, wer made at
even among the well-to-d- o, and, on the 8rrgvt by

.
Ensitfn

.
c jaylor....and

FARM CONDITIONS

Report of Agricultural Depart
ment Shows That Tobacco
Is Sellmf Well-Cott- on

'

Yield Fair' to

WEATHER: The rains during
the week of October 714 were ac
companied by mild, warm weather.
The rains did much good to crops in
general, especially late cotton, pas
tures and fall truck!

The weather af the past week has
been fair and cool, with tempera to
tures slightly below normal,' especial-
ly

we

in the mountain area where heavy 5

froBt was reported on the 13tb and
19th. Little damage was done, how-
ever as the crops are mostly matured

The showers of tlie early part of
this week have continued to be ben-
eficial ' to the development '; of ' late
cotton bolls, particularily in the up-

per clay soil sections. , ';. 1 f
Corn cutting is now quite general ly

and husking has begun in many sec-

tions. From the present outlook, it
appears that the corn yield will be
good, . With the exception of the is

late corn, whcih was too badly dam-

aged by drougth, the ears are full
and the grain is good. Prices ayer-ag- e

'90 cents per bu. The crop is
practically out of danger of frost.

.. Although plowing is badly behind,
on account of dry weather, good prog
re 88 has been made in preparing land
for small grain, except in some sec-

tions where the soil was too .wet.
More rain is needed for the germina-

tion and development of small grains.
.Cotton picking is about completed in
and ; much is , being ginned. - Late

cotton has been t , considerably , im- -
proved by the favorable weather con- -

ditions, but the open bolls were dam- -

VT. ' ihorta thl price re"ttJ

. ,
i

Thef tobacco market Is very active.... - a" IW iontj oi tobacco piaesa on '.u
sale has Wen very light and f poor,
quality. Much, of the grades offer-
ed is common, in high order and con-

tains thin lugs. ;
Tobacco is selling

for a good average price and prices if
Advanced since the m.rket. opn

1 my in the eastern half of
tns, state. iam

j lnfrr r. ,UU J
ae o j

res of soy beans and cwpeas have

of

to

are being
abundant supply. The recent rains
have been favorable for transplant

ing cabbage and for other fall and
early winter truck. ? v : ,

:

The condiUoa of cattl. and hogs

continued good. Much Interest is

belnc Uken in cattl. and dairying,

and many cotton farmers are devot--

in mora interest to this activity on

account of it being more dependable

and renumerative, as compared with

the losses often suffered
.

in raising
j Jam.MAJfc-- 4t.cotton

irn nn wiinH'.r "-
dltSona In I

-
eased

v
interest ia the

raising of pure-bre- d ,hogs pTedoniina-te- s

in the southern secttensiV

Farmers have been active in pve-n.r- in

land for small ttsins and in

compleUngtbe harvest of cotton and

corai' Much enthusiasm was swowi
i tfe. various Fairs whkh have been

said ever the state nd the exhibits

of agricuhral products are, represeat-.t- t

f th. rank of Nbrth Caronaa as

an, agricaltural attto, 'Livestoca ass
also'Commandee a grsai w ;

taraat aad exceptional exhiblss.

Frank Parker-Agrieultur- Statl- -

claa v. f's,
AlV cabinet jilnhrtera

. ...ef the Man
AB- r- r.

Dy we omcers to we grave oi

the public thoroughly interested in
the election next Tuesday and the
prospect is good fo,r a full vote. The
county has been pretty thououghly
canvassed by both Democratic and
Republican speakers and partisans
on both sides haye "been busily en-

gaged 'in getting-peop- le to register
anil in securing absentee votes, .

The leaders of both parties are
claiming that they will , sweep the
county which is the usual custom in
political campaigns, i The Democrats
say they expect to ; win by several
hundred majority and the Republi

cans are equally confident that they
will get a majority for their ticket
of 800 to 500. There is no doubt
but thai each side will get every man
and woman to the polls they can and
if weather conditions are. favorable
and there' should not be a big run
of fish nex week the vote is. likely

to ; be heavy. 7' ). v?'y;5;
Speaking will continue this week and
in fact up to and including next Mon-

day night, i On Saturday t C.l R.
Wheatly wlU speak in 1 Newport at
2:30 in the afternoon and that even
ing on Harker's Island at 7 o'clock.

E. Walter Hill will speak ' More- -

head.. City Saturday ' evening atN 7-- a

o'clock. The Reverend T, J Hood
the Republican candidajt for Con-

gress will speak in the county court
house in Beaufort at 7:30 o'clock.

DIPTHERIA SPREADING.

Late reports show, that - for the
week ending October 29th diptheria is
more prevalent in the county yiat it
has been recently. Parents, you can

ndt afford to keep your children away...

from the clinics or refuse to let them
take the toxin-antitoxi- n, which is a
preventative for' diptheria just as ty
phoid serum prevents that disease.
Please meet mer at the ,follolig
places Morehesd City Fridays, except

next week. At which time the date
will be Wednesday, November 8th ;

Beaufort every Saturday, from :00
A. M. to 5:00 K M. Don't wait for
me to come Wall the schools, as this
is a big county and hard to get from
nlace to place.- - . Remember the most

i
.

imnortaht in" is between six month.
.

and six years. 80 to 95 per cent ox J

all the diptheria occurs between these
two agee.

Dr.C L. OUTLAND,
v. Health Officer

a
LARSSON GOING SQlTH.

The yacht Baby Larsspn of New
York stopped here several days last
week,' to await good weather.. She is
a verr small craft but a smart and
swift sea bird, she being Si feet long

d 9 1-- 2 wide
r--- i.rni ni family are en-- .

rouU to Fernandina FU. to spend the J

winter. They v le ner , t
morning and expecta to reach there 1

early ruesqay mornun. s yv "

asbh expects to be Mre .galn in
April to enjoy Imy" breeies of
Beaufort. , v lV. ,.'.::' ' '

THE NAR EAST EMER6nCY.
!;,' x Sh V TV, I' j t ' v-

-

Asthere is no local committee lor
the near East Emergency Fund, the
Reverend Messrs Craven, , Day and
Lav soon Joined In an appeal, to all

aaa luimeuiatvi; w um vi(
to relieve an appalling and desperate
situation. Contributions' msy be
lef,t with either1; Bank. Ut n

to save.BUU.UUt peopi. WOO ar nvw
sUrving and who will also surely die
soon unless we .end help,

tfr contrtbation. will be sent as
"From Beaufort, N. C., to the Treas
urer ef the American Red Cross. V ;

; HUNTING 3EA?0N OPENS.

I The shooting i.ejasoa for ducks,

reeCe and other water fowl opened
yesterday and no" doubt many tried!
tebJr luck in the aoands and rivers
of this seetion. Several night, ago

the honking of" a flock of geese could

be heard plainly as tfaew flew over,

town and sossa desks have been seen
ereund here but the weather has been'

toe ild to make them seme la any
Urge anmbersV ':'':-lfi-

'
1 'X

r":- - . ! ''' '. v
Aa a reeutt oT '.crep failere la

Japaa last year, that eeuatry import.
d oW18,m peaads ef rice from

ten years, we Have een siruggimg
under an defensible discrimination
in .riff isvieii. wWrh inluriouidv af--" ' ' a1
lOWICU VUI 1VWHWWMV a 'w

' tarded our agricultural fa
velopement and lv,ft- .

Cempoted Largely ef Dea scraU
'A Withoutany l wish to ; raise --any
controversial partisan question, it is

matter on iruw inai wus
tion is eomposedTgely of, Demo

the other hand, these same children:
lmprove ,t oncsn health, weight and

. . 1.i. 'i A -t A wiiiitBtrengw, ww,
auueu w wvik . - , v

.vThe rales may seem rather long,
complicated and involving a great
deal of trouble but they simply state

what experience snowa munv v uiwe are to stop feeding our babies
and others on dirt and disease. Same

dirt is just, plain dirt, some is poison

and full' of th. living ;itid growing
.' .' j,' '" : '.germs ol aiseas.
Let' a glass of i milk settle pott itt

out.slowly and look at th. sediment

crats It had its origin in . the dis- - ; w?"" V

criminating ; character; 6f .W tariff H', ;;i.. t i ; .-
- v v vh - i responslbleor the- - poor quality. The

ourreil- - knok viewTappn Ltli
purely economic question .nd the) PT .ta ray r all f. v

nn 'sUte. This haa been a good year for

Mised. . Thus there is established tbe
. foundation for increased activity in

V-'- N lis. sad It is this whch bears
a drect influence oa conditions v,this

year.. Te a certain , extent the de

. mands for the holiday period are po-

pularity seasonal, and it. often hap-- '.

pans that with the turn into" a knew

! i year there is a reactioa whick leaves

''. I Industry, saor as retir Hues art
concerned, in something ef a pros-tta-te

conditior There is ; however
' no reason to expect that suoh a sit-V-;.

aation in its broadest interpretation
" "V will apply this 'year.';; & '

'The record of the last nine months

has been ons of steady Ijrbgi'ession

' ' in business and finance, and Us an--

What" yoa, see; is mosuy ow-i- s ;0fflcers of the ship also attended a
not a choice article ; of food at , Hireieption at th. home of Mrs f, R. .

best.yBut . you see Wy.- Seeley. jgiven by the Community Club
Lkfl. . ...ndidaf and further dee-

A. v ..ft.,mn r
?h

- th. President of this great
Republic, eacoarsged .us to believe

iQ8ofgr. M couW influence

bestLlBut what you uo not see is -
warn f livinr germs, most of which

are poisonous and cause, disease! This affair was on. of th. most in-- he

digesUv. orgsns. thj Wowtlteresttag thst has taken ploea ia
ie.U that these germs find, in thesB(jaufort Jn :f ion'W.Tbahead could been wuch benefitted byeer.acknowledgedsr.you ol'nt rains, but more rain is needed

effect it; the burden, and benefit.
i.-- .- tri.i. mA to for their continued growth, .v, r

milk the most Isvoraoie sou w wmCu.n0UM wtg begntifaijy decorated for
grow, multiply, thrive, untU under event BJ1(1 vocal and in;trumetai :j' ' derlylng situation baa not been chang

' ed in the least. .The money lor us-- 1

Jness purposes Is in plentiful supply,

ml will nrebably continue so, and ua
ier.'sucb circumstances there is ne

'! V reason' to doubt the correctness, of
tbe viewpoint of business men that

m .....
Captain Otway Burns ' in . Live Oak '

''cemertery, - - - --''3 j. ''

.Considerable social entertainment
ytXi the officers mni mm of tfc

Worden while they were here. Thurs--
day evening a dance which was large-

ly attended was given to the enlisted
men at the Inlet Hotel and Friday
evening another dance was giyea at
toe Old Topsail Club which was at--.

-nded bv officers and men and a
Urge number of town people i The

in honor of the teachers froa .the
. j.j e.vnni .nA ftt Paul's Behoof

,dded to th, enjojrmeni of the
Venlif.: Elegant refreebentt:coa.
,igting of punch, ice cream and cake .

wi The receivinr line was.
leompo.ed ci cfflcer, 0 th. club end

M follows: Mrs E U. Hendrix.
H. IX Potter, Mr. aad. Mrs U

E Swann Mr ano Mr. F-- R Seeley;
Mr and MrB M. Leslle Davis, Mr. aad '

Mr T M Tbomss Jr, The punch
ibowj w pmided ovct by Mrs. N.

Eur -- d Mr, W. H Taylor, Mrs.
E. B Craven and Miss Lottie Sander,
served in tbe dining room. ,.-

-

TRUITT NEAL.

" Saturd.'y evening at T o'clock Mi

Helen Ncal and Mr. Cecil Trultt gave
their friends, a surprise by! getting
married very quietly at the Methodist
rarsonage; The ceremony was pet- -
formed by th. Reverend E. B. Crave
in the presence of a few wisaeases.
The young couple left for Harker's
Island where they will live for a while.
Mr. and Mrs Truitt are both, resident,
of Beaufort, are well known and
have many friends here who are wish-

ing them much happiness fan their

er. ,e is a oiono, wiw s"tu

' , o Derations can continue confidently

in the full expectation that prosper
arljotthepreswtUiaalour.neople to contribute generoualy

the microscbe uey csn pe couniew
to.sailltoat;..iTla';'aer,jba .""
th. faster they 'grow. t ... .

go we must, do twd very simp

things; get pure, cle.n inllk and ther '

keep it pure and.,clean. . ina.nrs
requires a clean ew, clean surround- -

ings, and a clean milker, clean ways .

of milking and a clean vessel to re--

ceive it The second ' requires a

clesn place and vessels for keeping

It. oukk cooking. keeping w, cwt
nla.n container. , to distribute it in

and devces to keep outside dirt and

disease from getting into it.belore u
is finally used. : : Ky'J 'r'r;

Jo accomplish these two objects

all th. safeguards mentioned In these

regulations ar. necessary, remaps
you say: "we never did that before."

No, bat you killed a good' many ba-

bies sad more or less ruined many

others for life. None woold, willing- -

ly ead knowingly give aaby poison.

Then w. Should spar, ae trouoie w
.void giving any baby poisonoue

miik, b,iri n:t ,
,GEO. W. LA?.

THE NEWPORT FAIR.

section-o- r any product.
.W. earns id the Congress nearly

two years' ago. to ask for Justice to--.

ward our industries and we are her.
today to declare that the Congress
has heard u patiently," has become

acquainted with our needs and has

dealt with us considerately and with
Justioe;-i.'-vf'-- :".V .: '":',

.
:,,;..V;- -;

r New Tariff just Meawe
There are ; doubtless inequalities

and discriminations in the lew recent-- '

ly enacted to think otherwise would
i. to .mu huaisn InfaliblHtyut

.'. imwa nave come as sjhwiik"i
representatives ef industry in a loyal

and tremendously important section

of our: common country, te say to

y that ia our judgement the Ford-ne- y

--McCumber , tariff measure ''. Is

as . whale Jst measure and cspa-bl-e

of prosooting thrift throughout

the lead and the contentioa and hap-piae- ss

of our people vereywhere.

W. wish especUlly to .eoagrata

late you and th. Coagress Ue de
aerved recegviiUoa yoa ha?e gwen

to the farmer, of America la piacmg
tariff aaaaaure vasaed .arty ia the htt--

f,,- -. at ika. rcnuliiic. "aloncsiee n
th. anufartrers,'r. ' ,;V '" ' J' J
Seatkera BiMt Pralaae O. f.

Wha tae ..Kmrtacy -- a

itv Is snore nei

It haa been at any time since the pro--
sees of deflation brought such dras-

tic headustments sUggering finaa- -

eial fcsaea.M ". r:.'v1(?':,.-ti- . '''
A. shown by previous - sUtistios

psblished by th. Annalist,M,he dras

tie Veadjuatments and "staggering
aacial losses," of whieh( it speaks,

were started during the Democratic

regime if 1920. The Revival has
'come under Republican policies.'

RED CROSS SEALS
"i , WILL BE SOLD

. The' North ' Carollaa Tsbereulosis
tiAn wlll blase en sale this

year ten Halllton Tuberculosis Chris-

tmas SeaU which wtH sell for one
seat each, k. receipts to b. used to
providing fsods for the. care aid pre-

vention ol Uwherculosis. The Seals
will be eatsale from ThaaksgiviHC

Day natil ClrUtmaa. . ' "

Ia securing tk. services of Vn.,C
H; Bushai: Beaufort has aa able di--

- rector for 'the local sale and funds
are assured fr the ere ef anaav
berof aeedy .case, of tuberculosis

The Newport Fsir takes place to-- wedded life--
'

morrow and the tadicstioas are that '"' ' J lv " '

If th. Mustaph. Kemal Pasha U the soatt wfll be a b! succes.. ;
weather etfntinues favorable a larg.'of a Turkish fattier aad Jewish asoth--

-rowd is ejtpected. Many exhibits wr,
during U. fir five

passed year MW.tre. came

a gjbyfjj ;;r"; - .Uv dand th. showing will be

'
. ',

.

'
blue eyes. He wear, a deafly

California alone
saeattis .f 1922.wha weuU otherwise die;

i. ' '

-

it .f '

f r


